
We welcome your interest in joining the California Rally Series. Print out this form and mail it with a check for $40,
$30, $20 or $10 to:

Jim Wright & Lourna Barnett, Membership Chairmen, California Rally Series
681 Parkview Drive
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530

(909) 245-4404 or email <tlrjim@hotmail.com>
CRS COMPETITOR MEMBERSHIP All competitors who wish to receive CRS championship points are required to
be members, which costs $40 a calendar year. CRS membership includes a year's subscription to DUSTY TIMES,
inclusion in the CRS championships (rally and RallyCross), membership card, CRS rulebook, 2 CRS decals, and
mailings from various events. The rest of the membership fee goes to yearend awards, and maintaining a supply of
equipment used to support those who organize events. Competitors will begin accruing CRS championship points
only after paying their annual membership fee. Competitors who already receive DUSTY TIMES or do not wish to
receive it may pay $30 for a full membership with no subscription.

CRS ASSOCIATE MEMBER The associate membership has been created for workers or other interested people
who want to keep up on rally activities but will not be competing. Associate members receive all of the benefits
described above (decals, rulebook, DUSTY TIMES, mailings) but they are not eligible to compete in CRS events for
championship points. The fee for joining the CRS as an associate member is $20 per calendar year. If an associate
member should decide at a later date to become a competitor he/she may change status by merely paying the $20
difference. If they do not want to receive DUSTY TIMES the associate membership fee is $10.

FULL Membership WITH DUSTY TIMES                     $40
FULL Membership WITHOUT DUSTY TIMES             $30
ASSOCIATE Membership WITH DUSTY TIMES         $20
ASSOCIATE Membership WITHOUT DUSTY TIMES  $10

(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)

NAME___________________________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS________________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP _________________________________________________

HOME PHONE   __________________________________________________

WORK PHONE  __________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS  ________________________________________________

TEAM WEBSITE  _________________________________________________

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP (circle one)

FULL ($40)                               FULL W/O DUSTY TIMES ($30)

ASSOCIATE ($20)                      ASSOCIATE W/O DUSTY TIMES ($10)

Is it OK to publish your information, including on the CRS website ? (circle one)    Yes    No

For information on the California Rally Series contact Chris Burns, CRS Director
Email <chris_j_burns@hotmail.com> or call (408) 394-4802.

mailto:chris_j_burns@hotmail.com

